
OR, WILSON CHASES TH

PROH TION RAINBOW

the Argument and Admits thecjios a Cog in "Splendid Local
notion Law" Must Have a Constitutional Amendment to En-

force It Makes Bitter Attack on Wholesale Liquor Dealers.
i

THE JOURNAL ASKS SOME QUESTIONS
i

I'oliits Out Thai the Term Local Option" Is Misleading, Because It Gives
HlK Advantage Thnt the Proposed Coiistitutoiinl

Prohibition Was Tried in Iown, Fn lied niitl Wns Abandoned Why

Should Oit'K' Experiment Wlth.n n Experiment Thnt Has Been Tried
and Found an Utter Failure?

Portland. April 4.Tho following
w1q tho concluding portion of Dr.
Phrenro True Wilson's address nt
rmtennrv M. church on "Tho
Cfilvalry of Oregon." delivered Sun-

day night:
Oregon's tenipornnco legislation
advanced with the growth of tho

leonlos rights. In 11102 tho Initiat-

ive and Referendum nionsure was
for adopfon. 02,02 1 men voted
it .ni rrnlv 5. CCS were against It.

t was claimed: The pcoplo will
never use this method; it will ho

useless and But two
years later, Novcmhor 4, 1904, on
the question of ndopting a local op-tlo- a

bill, thero woro 83,514 votors
who expressed themselves through
(his provision. And In 1906, tho liq-

uor dealers undertook to destroy tho
local option law; but this time tho
measure called out 80,541 votor3
who were interested enough to regis-
ter their convictions at the polls.
And two years ago, on tho liquor
dealers' second attempt to defeat the
will of the people, 91,788 voters
spoke on the question. And yet tho
people aro not to be trusted to gov-
ern themselves.

Our splendid locnl option law
was passed by tho people in 1904 by
a majority or 3,118 votes. Two
years later tho wholesale liquor deal-
ers proposed a deceptive amendment
and mis-nam- it on the official bal-

lot to deceive tho people; but tho
majority against them in 190G was
9,747.

"In 1 908 tho liquor interests at
tempted to tamper with tho state
constitution in sotting cities against
the state by the Koddy bill, which
gave every rum hole of a municipali-
ty absolute right to regulate the liq-

uor tramce. without regard to tho
count) vote, but tho majority against
this was 12.901. This is four times
as many voles as passed tho local
option law four years before. Moan-whi- le

21 counties have voted dry and
numerous precincts in overy other
county of tho state.

It will be observed that the liq-
uor dealers cast less votes each time
than at the original test, having
measured their strength on tho first
round. During this time tho tempera-
nce majorities have increased by
ntore than 400 per cent. Thus tho
people of Oregon have registered
their will that the liquor interests
shall no longer dominate this state
against our homes.'

"No sooner had tho people passed
this law In 1904 than tho liquor in-

terests planned to defeat it through
the legislature by tho Introduction
of tho Infamous Jaynes bill. But tho
legislators of 1905 declined this

to reverse the people's vote.
Two years later thoy offered a simi-
lar liquor amendment to tho peo-
ple's law. with deceptive and misl-
eading titles; but with an increasi-
ng majority the peoplo defeated
this. Following this, thoy prepared
a bill for tho next legislature, tho
leaders of which wisely said: 'This
legislature cannot bo corrupted;
the locnl option law is the people's
measure.' Some 'good temperance
people canio up with some stringent
measures to strengthen tho present
law. but wero told that the people's
light to legislate is a rule that works
both ways. 'Wo will not tanjper
with the people's laws.'

"Thus through all these desper-
ate deals our splendid local option
law remains intact. It has been
tested before every session of tho
legislature; its battles have boon
fought over again nt every state
election by tho peoplo; its provisions
nave been utilized in voting three-fourt-

of the stato drv: Its nrovls--
ions have each been tried out in the'
courts and every clause has passed
the scrutiny and received the sanct-
ion of the supreme court.

"Wo have now come to the next
I'ne of battle, tho passage of an
amendment to our stato constitution
prohibiting tho manufacture and sale
01 liquor, and an ennctmont by tho
sovereign peoplo to enforce this pro-visio-

two measures, one constltu-- t

onal. the other statutory, with this
slogan: 'Vote twice for Prohibit-
ion,'

"But why a state constitutional
imemlment? And why additional
eglslation? necauso our local op-Jio- n

law is aimed at saloons, but thean root of this evil is the Wholes-
ale. Liquor Dealers and BrowerS as-
sociation. And those men have hired
aKents in dry territories to soil theiriquors in violation of tho people's

.' Jhf"se nro tho men who clr-iiua- te

tho report thnt you cannot on- -
orce prohibition laws, These aro

.P16." who 8llP Hqnors into dry
jwitories; and thoy say thero la
Hn?.. ,unkennoss thero than in tor-r- )

tnnt is wot. Thoso aro the
atn

who-
- ,liroli tho'r agonts, vio-ttn- n

r Ilce"se as well as prohlbl-o- r
.?' Theso "re tJi corrupters

elective franchise by their organ-votnJ'rir- lu

of '"wtlsatlng Illegal
womi mllnK 0,,t floaters to Soll-v- oto.

,John nnd otlior placeti to
Th

n skp' on dry communities,
to ZVu " ,llp 1118,1 who hire agent?
Ution JfM0r ,n ,hy counties In vlo-Vr- o

1P l,el,le'' 'ws- - and then,

""'"IK their fli .i..i.. .i i.nTlirnliihin., ., ' mow unu.
Idveit , ,n attorneys, and then
to drv Tv. Ult tlley sel1 more Hquor
h were iTi " wet !. which, it
Wvm t

ily lt,le' wuuId Irv thantr
"Thpo he sl)reme anarchist.

With ro the nieH '"0 do dirty
m5et ,ut red tickets, dofoat

S and faithful officials for
corrupt our legislators,

combine ngalnst honest judges, al-
ways watch for opportunities to put
their own pllnnt tools Into ofiico as
justices, sheriffs, district attorneys,
counollmen and mayors, and use
their fahulotiB capital of
gain to corrupt politics, silence the
pross and boycott tenipornnco busi-
ness men.

"Thoso aro the men who black
guard temperance workers, misrep-
resent overy stato, county and ham-
let that votes dry, pay for advertlse-jln- g

overy case of drunkenness they
causo as a proof that you cannot en-for-

In America tho people's laws.
"When Oregon really wants to

strike a death blow at tho liquor
power, our people will not fool
around all tho state for a few joints
thnt maintain a, precarious existence
selling a few drinks while dodging
law officers. Theso bootlegging
agents aro not the heart of liquor
rule in Oregon. The power that
owns three-fourth- s of Portland sa-
loons, mnkes nnd unmakes Judges,
sheriffs, district attorneys and may-
ors, corrupts legislators, dlctaes to
city councils, violates law in dry ter-
ritory and In wet alike, tampers
with tho constitution and laws of the
stato by seeking to decolve tho sov-
ereign people through placing fal.ie
find misleading wording on the offi-

cial ballot, buys up tho stato press
in tho Interest of tho most debauch-
ing business that curses a common-
wealth, is tho small group of smooth
capitalists who pile up millions as
tho price of their shame, who adver-
tise whiskey as a boon and a medi
cine, and their beer as a food and a
blessing to old peoplo, sick people
and nursing motuhers. If you want
to stop this stream of corruption at
its source and make enforcement of
prohibition easy, vote for the amend-
ment and tho enforcing bill that
stops all manufacture of liquid hell
in our state. If thero is no liquor
mndo, wtio will sell it? It doesn't
pay to go chasing all around over
tho stato for a few little 'blind pigs'
and bootleggers, when we can pro-

hibit tho manufacture of Intoxicants
and so eliminate not only the stuff
that makes men drunk, but that as-

sociation that has done more to cor-
rupt Oregon than all others com-

bined. Pass this amendment and
you have accomplished all our local
option law intends and eliminated
tho devil from Oregon politics be-

sides."

Reply to Dr. AVilson.
Tho Capital Journal agreed with

Dr. Wilson In opposing the amend-
ments to tho Oregon local option
law. Our position Is that any law
enacted by the peoplo under tho In-

itiative and Referendum is entitled
to a full and fair trial before it Is
amended or repealed.

We do not agree with Dr. Wijson
that It is "our splendid local option
law." Tho people wore duped Into
adopting It because of tho words,
"local option," wnon in iaci n wue

lonlntori in defeat real
local option, and gives unfair advan
tages to prohibitionists, ana uiey
invn fihnrwinnnrl thn law nnd admit
ted its failure, because they admit
thoy must havo a consiuuiionai
amendment and additional legisla-
tion to enforce Us provisions. Bui
unfair as It was, and dishonest as
woro as Its sponsors, The Capital
Journal was in favor of giving them
a chance to mako good, and they
still havo that chance, and the law
should bo still further tried, in our
opin'on.

The local option law nas swampeu
the counties that are trying to en-

force It with court costs and ex-

penses, and the stato supreme court
hns had more of its time taken up.
adjudicating local option cases,
than tho whole business of the stato
court of appeals amounted to twenty
years ago. Theso costs of litigation
are piled up on tno taxpayers wuu
nm lnaincr tho revenues formerly de
rived from tho liquor traffic.

Why Amend the Constitution?
If "our splendid local option law"

is such a howling success, wnj
nmond tho constitution and enaci

i Rtrlko a death
blow at tho wholesalers and manu
facturers in Oregon! mat is wiu
battle cry of tho prohibitionist.
Would that stop violations of the
liquor laws In dry counties? Would
that do away with the appetites of
thoso who want liquors and beers
for tholr own use in families and
y.mnu- - wiint wnn'd it accomplish.'
It might force Oregon brewers and
wholesalers to snip an wiuir imuuuw
out of tho state, and It would force
consumers of liquors to ship In what
thov wanted from other states. That
is "the only change that would be

niir,nf la it a des'rablo
change even to help out an unfali
and more or less vioiaiou iMm..
locnl option law?" Isn't It a ridicu-

lous nnd hypocritical attitude for the
greatest hop-growi- stato in the
unipu to got Itself Into?

They Pick on Oregon,
The professional prohibition agi-

tators have picked on Oregon be
cause they think the people of Ore-
gon easy game. A stnto twice as his
we Iowa, with only about one-seven- th

the population, with only one large
city off in one corner of the state,
a city that would never be able to

enforce any kind of a prohibition
law. and that would profit Immense-
ly by the whole state going dry, be-

cause It would be the sceno of a
bacchanalian revelry all tho year
around, is to try to accomplish what
Iowa, after trying for ten years, wa

DAtLV ariTAli JOtTTlNMi, RAMIM, ORROON, MOVIUV. AIMtll. 4,

fcn4 to abandon. Thw pulp f nm
tatom, in th tula of nn-rin-

g Uod.
knwn nM mnraUlr, wnald Impouc
on th pennl of Oregon a condition
of thing thai th graaimi and heat
balanced and ttMl eqntpporf atate in
ih nation had in abandon --conatl-tutional

prohibition.
HmiI 100,000 Mm1(,y.

The ntnubltenn parir of town nnd
inn,00l majority back of It wfcn It
enacted conalltnltonal prohlMUon,
and whtn It got through tttat major
Ity had, dwindled to a democratic
majority, and a majority of the coun-
ties of the state went back to

saloons under the anclous
Kidae of a mulct law, the only way r
llcenae could be legallted nnder the
crippled coiMtttullon. And there
they are today, with over 100 le- -

Kneu saioona in me wet counties
and more or leas violations In th
dry counties. Dr. Clarence True
Wilson parades the majorities for
the deceptive local option law. Let
him study the majorities in Iowa.

The Failure in Iowa.
Wo know whereof we speak when

we dlsquBs the failure of prohibition
In Iowa. Our Impulses have always
been strongly on the side of moral
lty and temperance and good order.
We supported the republican party
in us deatli struggle for ten years
trying to enforce constitutional pro
hlhlt'on. The republicans controlled
tho legislature and enacted tho most
drastic laws to enforce prohibition,
confiscating property, ennctlng tho
stato constabulary law that gavo the
governor power to appoint consta
bios not subject to local popular sen
timent and, backed with all the
power of tho state, and gave them
tho right and power to search and
seize in. private houses without war-
rant, and to confiscate and destroy
liquors wherever found. And hun-
dreds of these constabulary swept
over the state of Iowa and raided the
homes of citizens, put them In jail,
caused hundreds of thousands of
dollars of costs, resulting in resist
ance, killings, dividing communities
against each other, and in the end
constitutional prohibition loft the
stato where it found It. Tho dry
counties wero more or less dry, and
tho wot counties and cities wero wet- -
tor than over. Tho power of the law
was found weaker than the power
of education and Christianity.
Oregon Should Not Experiment,

Why should this state experiment
wfth an experiment that has been
proven a failure and abandoned by
other Intelligent commonwealths?
Just to gratify a few pulpit agitators
who cannot got into tho limelight In
any other way? Fair-mind- ed peop'e
aro perfectly willing to give tho lo-

cal option law a little longer trial,
and then, when it has proven its
complete unfairness and

repeal or amend It from a sane
business standpoint. But why add
to the burdens of the local option
law a lot more territory that Is now
wet. and still further complicate
with visionary theories and Imprac-
ticable sentimentality the machinery
of government? If local option is
more or less of a failure in Lane
and Tillamook counties and any
other dry counties In tho stnto, why
make It still more of a farce by vot
ing wet counties dry under tho guise
of constitutional prohibition? Why
not honestly try to get the best moral
and practical business results for
tho whole state, and by means of ed
ucation and ordinary christian work
secure a larger and larger harvest
of good citizenship and law and or-

der, instead of a larger and larger
harvest of disorder and law-breaki-

and contempt for temperance
sentiment? The failure of local op-

tion which is confessed by Dr. Wil-
son should not be distorted into an
argument for more failure by enact-
ing more dry territory, that would
only be dry in theory. Constitutional
prohibition will not make one man
sober in Oregon, while it will cost
hundreds of thousands of dollars in
litigation, destroy property, unsettle
business and in tho end lose tho tem-
perance cause supporters and even
territory which they now have. We
aro opposed to constitutional prohi-
bition, and shall do all we can to
prevent It, but If It Is enacted, wo
shall do all In our power to secure
enforcement of it to the letter.

Lots of peoplo who would not
mako a gesture toward taking off
their coats for a principle will fight
valiantly over a dollar.

o
Any lady reader of this paper will
receive, on request, a clever "No-Dri-

Coffee Strainer Coupon privil-
ege, from Dr. Shoop, Racine, Wis.
It is silver-plate- d, very protty, and
positively prevents al dripping of tea
or coffee. Tho Doctor sends it, with
his now free book on "Health Cof-

fee" simply to introduce this clever
substitute for real coffeo. Dr. Shoop's
Health Coffee Is gaining Its groat
popularity because of: first, its

tasto and flavor; second, its
absolute healthfulness; third, its
economy 1 lb. 25c; fourth, its
convenience. No tedlus 20 to 30
minutes boiling. "Made in a min-
ute," says Dr. Shdop. Try it at your
grocer's for a pleasant surprise, J.
W. Harritt.
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'Tis better to do than to
promise.

IMPERIALLY
MOUTHPIECE

CIGARETTES
represent years of experience in

the purchasing and blending of

tobacco. They're beyond the
"promise" stage a cigarette for
the wise ones who know a good
thing. Buy and see for yourself.

10 for 10 cents
THE JOHN BOLLMAN CO, Mfrs.

IHUUtS IN

NEW YORK

siioicr ski uts ixm imicss as
WKI.L AS UTILITY WIC.AK
IMtASANT WAISTS AND CltQfN
DltAPKIUHS PKLKItlMCS A.vn
CAl'ICS IX DItAPKI) STV1.15S
SI.KKVIC WHIXKLHS FOOT-WISAI- t.

New York, April 1 While Uie
greatest variety of styles are being
worn, there are a few dominant
types that, a usual, stand out prom-
inently from the melange that him
worth special notice by clever wo-
men who like to make the most of
their dress allowance.

Skirt Short, and StnilgliL
Skirts are shorter than for yearr.

even for dressy toilets If they are
Intended for street wear, and though
many plonted and "Peasant" modeis

fulled in to tho waist and often
fulled in to a band of silk or satin

at tho bottom of the skirt are worn,
as well as draped styles of many va
rieties, the lines on tho whole are
kept straight and the close-fittin- g

nppearanco of the preceding seasons
remains a characteristic of fash-
ionable outline.

Mixed Materials.
A mixture of materials in the co

tumo is tho rule, rather than tho ex-
ception, and trimmings of satin and
changeable silks and foulards arc
used on nine out of ten suits
and gowns. Cloths, voiles, marquis- -
ottes and poplins nre all so trimmed
and very attractive results are to bo
had In this way at a minimum of
expense, while such modes afford un
rsual opportunities for gowns that
need to be remodoled.

Silk and Wool Poplins.
Silk and wool poplins aro amontr

the leading fabr'cs for hnndson.e
gowns, worn at spring weddings nnl
other fashlonablo functions. The
"Coleens," "Vourneens" and others
of similar Irish names, como in near-
ly a hundred different shndes, in all
tho fashionable colorings. They
have a beautifully lustrous silk sur
face and a spft wool filling, which
gives thorn their unequalled clinging
and draping qualities, so deslrabM
for present modes, and nt same
time prevents' tho wrinkling, so dls- -

tending them away.

Yes we carry a complete line of

J. P, Prielis, Mgr.

I

Ha. Ontee at mM Mi 4
wli for 1171 per frd. and Vowt
nn.n tgt width, with More allk
he near, at (III Me,

Kleetr are or nil taaftfce, hut
dreaaea and wnlett nm apt

to nd well above the etttow with a
lower rnr of lace reaching hair way
m the wrlat, or qelte there If the
longer length la liked. Tailored
walt or linen or cotton shirt la r.a
are about the only eort where the
long sleeve la the rule, but area In
these the three-enart- er length U
often preferred, and finished with ft
turn-bec- k rutted cuff and a collar
leas neck. wfeUi the same rnflle, wo
called the "Cnantecler" or "Pier-
rot."

Ctdlitt'littMi Waist it.
Collarleea waists, coats and

blouaea are the rule, though these
are only becoming when neck

and young, and most women
are having or making a number of
small gamps with a high collar, to
be worn with such low-c- ut garments.
These gamps were made of nets, al!
over embroidery or fancy collars,
and are very simple in style. The
main thing is to have them well cAil

and llnbshed, so that they launder
easily. Waists of colored Hnon, silk
and llgured cottons are ell made at- -

tractive with washable accessories.
Gamps, side ruffles and turned-dow- n

collars, "Pierrots," "Grnnnys" and
"Peter Pans," which aro all small
sailor collars. Colored hems and
embrolderios aro much used.

Accessories.
With the prevailing short skirts,

footwear is prominent and tho selec-
tion of theso important accessories
uiuuiu uu uureiuiiy iuuuu. j. vumi i

that Is as long as the shape of tho.
foot allows and a rather liigh heel
if-- tho correct style for street wear,
high heels and short vamps for In- -,

door use or evening wear. Bright
colored hose with black or white
nhoes promises to be very much
worn, t is pretty to havo the hose
match tho silk petticoat.

. LUCY CARTER.
o

Rheumatic poisons nre quickly and
Buroly driven out of tho blood with
Dr. Shoop's Rheumatic Remedy
liquid or tablet form. Dr. Shpop's
booklet on Rheumatism plainly and
interestingly tolls just how tills is
done. Toll some sufferer of this
book, or better still, write Dr. Shoop,
Racine, Wis., for the book and free
test samples. Send no money. Just
join with Dr. Shoop and give some
sufferer a pleasant surprise. Capi-
tal Drug Store.

AS WELL AS LARGE ONUS

If you have a broken Bpeed

gear or had a general smash-u- p,

send your car hero and ve
will put it In business again.

Private Owners

Wo will wash, polish and

oil your cars for ?12.00 per

month and deliver them to

you.

Au-- Supplies. Drop In and see

Puouo 380

The above design Is by The McCall Company,
New York, Designers and Makers of McCall
Patterns.
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YES. WE SMALL JOBS 1

VULCANIZING
We do vulcanising second to none, bring us your tiros lnitoad of

SUPPLIES

Garage

TACKLE

them.

salem Auto garage
THE MAXWELL

Classified Ads
Capital J! "Went Ads" Bring

Quick RoshIIs

Oit eet a weed r rtent toierttoa.
tae-tuJ-f eeat a

.
f--r eti . taiefNM.k i art iiiw in inn wit intra tar15 a see. Cteet Mt weHt I tat

left.

FOR SALE.
WOOD rOH ALB Ash and Rr

weed delivered In It and 1

In kngths. Wddatl
& 10a ton, t?0 N. Uberty. Phone
IOCS U-I-- tf

FOR 8A LB pood general tnerekaa- -

dlee business. Only store at
place. Part oash. Address O,
Journal office.

OUR mixed pork sausage sdls for
10c per pound. 17 South Com-
mercial street.

FOR SALE Good 1 M H. P. Staver
gasoline engine, cheap. Inquire
at 178 South Liberty St.

FOR SALE Extra choice seed pota-
toes. Also a quantity of Fmall
potatoes. J. II. Lanterman. 9 GO

Broadway. Phone G78. -tf

FOR SALE Modern five-roo- m cot
tage, bath and plumbing complete,
full cement basement, furnace, elec-

tric lights, fine lawn, fruit trees,
shade trees, berries, flowers, 1477
Chemeketa street.

FOR SALiE Ten lots: newlv fenced
All under cultivation. See owner.
22 nd and Hyde streets. Turner
Road.

FOR SALE 18-roo- m rooming house,
three blocks from depot on Main
street; three years' lease. Want to
go East. Will Rellly, Eugene,
Oregon.

FOR SALE A second-han- d squaro
piano in good condition, dining
table and two cast iron heating
stoves at 883 S. High St.

FOR SALE Cross and side saddle,
Inquire or address "G.," care of
Journal.

CHEAP Ono 'Jersey cow 4 years
old; 1 wagon, new double box; 1

light buggy; 1 set light harness. In-

quire 1294 South Liberty ,St.

FOR SALE White Leghorn cock-
erel. Inquire-82- Broadway.

WANTED.

WANTED AT ONCE. Five men to
work on farm and hop ranches, 2
men and wives to work on farms,
4 men and teams, 1 chambermaid.
All good wages. A. C. Smith Co.,
544 State street. Phon 1507.

WANTED Young man to learn au-
tomobile driving and repairing.
Salem Auto School and Commis-
sion House. Corner Front and
Stato.

WANTED AT ONCE Two men ou
farms, good places. Two men,
$1.5t) and board. .Twenty men on
hop ranch. We havo some good
girls for house work. A. C. Smith
& Co., 544 State St. Phone 1507.

WANTED Man and wife to run
cook house. Adolph's Cigar
Store. Phone 100. -tf

"WANTED Location for a physician
and surgeon: Would consider
Locum tenon. Best references.
Give full particulars. At Journal
Office. '

WANTED Young men to learn au-

tomobile business by mnll and pre-

pare for positions as chaftouurj
and repair men. We mako you ex
pert in ten weeks; assist you to se-

cure position, Pay big; work pleas
ant; demand for men great; rea-

sonable; write for particulars and
sample lesson. Empire Automobile
Institute, Rochester, N. Y.

FOR KENT.

FOR RENT A lG-ac- hop yard.
For further Information inquire
of W. H. Egan, Gervals, Oregon.
R. R. No. 2. Phone, Farmers, 36.

MISCELLANEOUS.

COAL OIL, GASOLINE And DIs-tola- to

delivered to private families
In any quantity, to any part of the
city. Starr Oil Co. Phono 1241.

SALEM GRANGE NO. 17, PATRONS
of Husbandry Meots In Hurst
Hall on State street, on tho fourth
Snturday,of each month, at 10:30
a, m Visiting nnd sojourning
raombors welcome. F. A. Myers,
master, olla S. Fletcbor, secre-
tary. . yr

PIANO TUNING Lutollus L.
Woods, 'tuning, polshlng. repair-
ing. Telephone 984. Shop 030
N. Wlntor St.

EXCHANGE 40 acres m pruno dis
trict south of town; take rosldenco
proporty value $1200 to ?1500.
Also Improved-far- land Jn North
Dakota for small - farm noar Sa
lom. Ellis & Wood, 476 Court
street.

Try a Journal 7ant Ad.

PA OK 8KDCT

BUSINESS CARDS.

rUlXTIKO- - rnper hanging and etga
willing Bee we if roe. are think-
ing of doing work of the nbeve

P. o. bos IIS. Allan
Hutcheon. fkUetn -lt

BUTT A "WIOfUKROTR rise
wines .llgnort nnd cigars We han-
dle the celebrated Kellegg and
Onetle whiskies. Cool Mid re-
freshing beer constantly on
draught. South Commercial L

SALHM WATM it COMPANY Offleo.
city hall. For water eervioe npply
at office. Bills payable taonthlr
In advance.

G. F. MASON BOX COMPANY
247 Miller street. South Salem:
manufacturers of all kinds et
boxes, crates and fruit dryer ac-

cessories. Phone SOS. tX

ELLIS & WOOD Real estate,
loans and Insurance, notary pub-
lic, employment bureau. Phono
G54. 476 Court St., Salom. Ore-
gon. Tiokot office Hamburg-America- n

stoampsblp linos. 11-1-l- yr

T0NS0RIAL
II. G. MEYER & CO. Tho best and

largest shop in the city. Sir
first-cla- ss barbers. Only first-clas- s

bootblack in city; porcelain baths
and everything pertaining to a first
class shop. Also carry a full lino
of cigars and tobacco and barbers'
supplies. 1G2 Commercial street,
next door to Statesman office.

OSTEOPATH.

DR. B. H. WHITE,
Osteopath and Nerve Specialist.
Graduate of tho American School
of Osteopathy, Kirksvllle, Mo.,
1902. Post-gradua- to and special-
ized in nervous diseases at Los
Angeles College, 1909. Treats
acute and chronic diseases. Con-
sultation free. Lady attendant.
Office, G05-- 6 U. S, National Bank
Bldg. Phono 859. Residence 34C
North Capitol St.; phone 469.

PAINTERS, PAPR HANGERS,

PAINTER AND PAPER HANGER
Estimates made and first-clas- s

work done. I. D. Driver, 517
North Capitol street, Salem, Or.
Phone 92 6.

KENNEDY & PORTER
130 Liberty St. Phone 485

Paper Hangers .and Painters
Carry a full line te Wall

Hangings, Mouldings, etc. Paints,
Varnishes, Calsomine and Glass.

PLUMBERS.
THEO. M. BARR Plumbing, hot

water and steam Heating and tin-
ning, 164 Commercial St. Phono,
Main 192.

OTTO MUELLHAUPT Plumbing,
heating, gas fitting; prices reas-
onable; work guaranteed; esti-
mates furnished, Phone 373
j.066 Chemekota street.

DRAYMEN.
SALEM TRANSFER ro. Succes-

sors to Cummins Bits. Transfer
orders for transfers ug promptly
attended to. Wo also carry a lino
of building material, plaster, ce-
ment, limei building blocks and
fancy cement blocks.

RAKERS.
BUTTERNUT BREAD It is worth.

more man any otner bread, yet,
the price is no higher. For solo
at your grocer's. California Bak-
ery, Thomas & Cooley, Props.'

LIVERY STABLE.
AT 'POSTOFFICE LIVERY AND

Sale Stable. Ferry street, between,
Commorcial and Front Tele-
phone 188, Good Bervice guar-
anteed. Second-han- d rigs for
sale. E. E. Gillian, Prop.

LODGE DIRECTORY.
MODERN WOODMEN of AMERICA.

uregon uouar uamp no. 5246.!
Meots overy Thursday evening at
8 o'clock in Holman Hall. W. W.
Hill, Counsel; F. A. Turner, 01ek.

WOODMEN OF WORLD Meet or--
ery Tiaay nigat at 7:30 o'clock;
in Holman Hall. Geo. H, Dacon. O.
C; L. H. Fletcher, Cerk.

SALEM HUMANE SOCIETY Dr.
w. ii. Byrd, president; Mrs. H.
W. Meyers, vlco-preaido- Hd.
Gllllngham, secretary. ExoouUvo
committee; Rev. Barr G. Loo,
Miss Kittio Moore, Mrs. E. Hofiar.
Cases of cruelty to animals should
bo reported to tho Society for In-
vestigation.

Ono Conductor Who Was Oared.
Mr. Wilford Adnmn in Ma noma

and ho writes about it. "Some tlmo
nco I wnH rnnflnori tn mv lui i M.' w J
chronic rheumatism. I usod two
bottles or Foley's Kidney Remedy
with good effect, and tho third bot-
tle UUt mo on mv feet nnd T ro.
sumod work as conductor on the
Lexington, Ky., Street Railway. Itgave ino more rellof than any medl-cln- o

I had ovor UBed, and it will do
all you claim In cases of rheuma-
tism." Foley's Kidney Roroody
cures rhoumatlam by eliminating tho
uric uciu irom mo uioou. J. C.
Porry.

Tho insurgency of tho west is call-
ed a wuvo. Vory possibly it is a
Hood that in its courso will swoep
away not moroly Caunon, but also
cannonlsin.

A Himling Hnlvo for Hums, Chapped
lliuids ami Horo Nipple.

A. l lianllnn nnlt.n nH 1 . .

soros, soro ntpplos and chapped
uHiuia vjiiamooriam b salve is moat
oxcsllent. It allays tho pa'n of a
burn a'most . Instantly, and unless
the injury Is vory sevoro, heals tho
parts without lonvfng n scar. Prlco,
2i "nts. For Bale by all good


